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Bradford Square, Frankfort
2019 National
Skilled Nursing
Care Week was
one for the books!
All across Kentucky,
KAHCF/KCAL
members celebrated
their residents and
staff. From sack
races to Hawaiian
shaved ice, these
members showed
everyone how to “Live
Soulfully.” This week
is truly a special time
to appreciate the funloving residents and
hard-working staff.

Everyone became a clown at Bradford Square’s Carnival Day. Staff was serving fresh cotton candy,
snow cones, and popcorn for the residents. Cupcakes were also brought in by Bluegrass Care
Navigators. Residents could get their face painted, listen to music, get a balloon animal, and enjoy
the weather. Carnival Day was just one of the five fun-filled days staff and residents enjoyed.

Fair Oaks Health Systems, Jamestown

Each day during National Skilled Care Nursing Week,
Fair Oaks decided to focus on a new aspect of soulful
living! Friday’s theme was “Living Soulfully Through Food,”
where they highlighted food from around the world. They
had samples of chicken empanadas, Chinese spring rolls,
hummus and pita chips, and Colombian coffee. Tuesday
was “spa” day, where ladies and gentlemen received some
pampering! Thursday evening for “Soulful Relationship Day,”
Fair Oaks also had a local antique car club set up a Car
Show for the residents.
Left: A resident with her
son, who is president of
the Ol’ Boys Toys Car
Club, and Fair Oaks’
Activity Director.
Right: The Car Show on “Soulful Relationship Day”
was a big hit with all of the residents. This resident
had just decided which car was her favorite!

Franklin-Simpson Nursing and Rehabilitation

Franklin-Simpson Nursing and Rehabilitation celebrated “Living Soulfully“
by taking residents back in time with a facility-hosted classic car
show and cookout. They were blessed to have one of Franklin’s
very own car clubs, Relentless Dirty South, bring several
of their beautiful vintage vehicles for the residents and
their families to enjoy. They spent that afternoon eating,
laughing, and reminiscing on the amazing lives that
the residents have led. It’s clear the halls are filled with
residents who continue to weave a soulful legacy that will
impact the community for years to come.
Residents of Franklin-Simpson enjoying
the vintage car show

Greenwood Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center, Bowling Green
Greenwood residents enjoyed a week full of soulful
events including a performance by Tina Turner, a “Sip
N Paint” Party ,and a Family Night Fish Fry. The highlight of the week was “Animals are Good for the Soul,”
which included a morning dog show and an afternoon
petting zoo.
Pictured is Geraldine Johnson loving on a miniature pony at
the petting zoo
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Harlan Health and Rehabilitation Center

Harlan Health and Rehabilitation Center’s “Pet Time” let people bring
in their pets. One of Harlan’s employees has a pet python! Much to
everyone’s surprise, it was a big hit with the residents!
Harlan took the theme “Living Soulfully” and used it as a “70’s Soul”
theme. Residents and staff dressed in bell bottom jeans and tie-dyed shirts!
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1. R
 esident Elsie Short was surprised that she actually
liked the snake and wasn’t afraid at all. Everyone
was fascinated by the calm, passive nature of this
snake.
2. Harlan’s pretty flower children! Left is resident
Joann Childers and on the right is employee Allison
Helton.
3. Nurses Tiffany Allen, left and Tara Freehling, right,
with resident Loretta McCurry, petting the snake

Hillcrest Health and Rehabilitation
Center, Corbin

Hillcrest residents spent one afternoon loving on baby
goats! Mr. Clifford Williams’ son brought some goats
from his nearby farm for the residents to enjoy. There is
nothing better for the soul than baby goat kisses.
As a former semi-truck driver, Mr. Lewis Tripp has
traveled all over the United States. He spent some
time during National Skilled Nursing Care Week in
Hollywood. Christy Hinkle, Director of Social Services
helped him leave his mark on Hollywood as he placed
his own star and left his hand prints.

HillSide Center, Madisonville

Hillside had a theme every day including dress attire, as
well as snacks and games. A drawing
was held each day for a grab
bag prize where all the nurse’s
names were included. On the
final day, the grand prize
went to Courtney.

Hyden Health and
Rehabilitation Center

For this year’s “Living Soulfully”
theme, Hyden focused on what
made the soul feel good. They
decorated with soulful music and
had many activities including:
preparing fresh garden food and
cooking it for dinner, quilting
bee’s, “a day at the spa”, banana
split bar, “big buck” bingo, a
peanut auction, rock painting, and
a very special visit from the ice
cream truck.
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Concordia Care – Maple, Greenville

Maple enjoyed many events during National
Skilled Nursing Care Week. The residents
and staff seemed to enjoy “Taste of Maple”
the most. This was their first year holding the
“Taste of Maple” food cook-off challenge. The
team members and residents divided into six
different teams. Each team created a themed
cooking event and decorations. The residents and
staff enjoyed sampling all the good food. The
Greenville Mayor and other local officials came
in to serve as the judges for the food contest.
Staff and residents are already looking forward
to next year’s “Taste of Maple”. “Taste of Maple”
is a mini version of the “Taste of Muhlenberg,”
which is an annual fundraising event held by the
Rotary Club. This event fulfilled our mission for
our residents to live soulfully!

Knott County Health and Rehabilitation
Center, Hindman

Residents enjoyed strumming on these handmade
mountain dulcimers. The popular folk song, “Boil Them
Cabbage Down,” is a favorite. Music has a way of
bringing out the soul in all of us.

Randy Wilson, a local Folk Musician continues
the storytelling and mountain music traditions.
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Masonic Home Shelbyville

For this year’s National Skilled Nursing Care Week, residents
and staff at Masonic Home Shelbyville participated in daily
activities that showcase how residents “Live Soulfully.” The
celebrations included a County Fair Day, a Day at the
Oscars, and their own version of the Olympics.
Staff and residents dressed to the nines for
Day at the Oscars, received awards like
“Don’t worry be happy” for a certain
resident who brightens the room with her
constant smiles and the “dependable”
award to a staff member for always
being there in any way, and dined in
luxurious fashion with chocolate-dipped
strawberries, cake bites, and bubbly apple
cider in a champagne glass. Whether it’s
dancing, crafting, planting, or listening to music,
staff at Masonic Home Shelbyville strive to improve resident’s quality of life.

Morganfield Nursing &
Rehabilitation

Morganfield Nursing & Rehabilitation had
an outstanding National Skilled Nursing
Care Week! To kick off the week, the
residents participated in and staff held a
balloon launch. Everyone had a great time
and the kickoff was magical! Activities for
the week included themed days like Western
Day and Sports Day, outstanding food and
drink, along with games, including a game
using old-fashioned washers! Prom proved
to be a huge success and the week was
rounded out with a Super Hero day. The
residents and staff all felt the happiness in
their souls.

Mountain View Nursing and Rehabilitation Center,
Pineville
Mountain View touched on five different parts of this year’s theme
“Living Soulfully,” taking care of one’s self, nature, music, art, and
religion, for each day of the week. For
music, they had an entertainer come in
and perform. For nature day, they spent
the whole day outdoors, taking walks,
cloud gazing, playing corn hole, and a
picnic. Art day was a big hit! Residents
made splash art, painted prayer rocks,
and ended the week with a jazzy art
canvas painting.
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Nazareth Home Clifton, Louisville
The May Crowning of Mary was held on
the very last day of the week. It was called
the “Crowning Moment of National Skilled
Nursing Care Week.” Ursuline Sister of
Louisville Georgia Jean Kruml had never
been able to crown Mary before, and she
was very humbled. During an art class, rocks
were decorated to give soul to their creation
(the garden).

Richwood Rehabilitation and Skilled Nursing Facility, La Grange
Residents and staff from Providence Richwood put on their grass skirts and Hawaiian leis
for a luau party to celebrate National Skilled Nursing Care Week. Staff joined hands for
the hula-hoop races as residents cheered them on while enjoying a refreshing Kona Ice.

Paul E. Patton Eastern Kentucky
Veterans Center, Hazard

The Patton Eastern Kentucky Veterans Center had a
very eventful National Skilled Nursing Care Week!
Residents and staff celebrated accordingly from Sunday
to Saturday. Each day consisted of different activities,
ranging from a balloon release to movie showings.
Female residents received flowers on Mother’s Day and
plenty of cookies were shared on National Chocolate
Chip Day. The celebratory week commenced on Armed
Forces Day, where they had an EKVC Car/Truck/Bike
Show, a DJ playing 50’s and 60’s music, an appearance
from Elvis, over a thousand water balloon grenades, and
even a dozen local vendors for the veterans, families,
staff, and community. Everyone had a blast and cannot
wait until next year’s events!
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Superior Care, Paducah

Superior Care provided festive activities for “Living Soulfully!” Living
Soulfully means giving soulfully, so residents crafted non-skid socks for
local cancer patients.
Living Soulfully means going back to your roots, so residents enjoyed a
Bluegrass Music Hoedown at the Superior Ranch, along with a “going
back to your roots” activity, where they snapped green beans like they
did when they were children!
Living Soulfully means going on vacation, so residents and staff enjoyed
a luau with grass skirts and leis for all! The finale was a “What Makes
Your Soul Happy?” activity, where residents and staff shared what
makes them happy, which is Living Soulfully everyday!

Thomson-Hood Veterans Center, Wilmore
The Blues Brothers made an appearance at Thomson-Hood during National Skilled Nursing Care Week. Residents were able to
watch the movie and a skit from their staff that included a video of everyone dancing to “Soul Man,” and enjoy some popcorn.
The rest of the week was filled with soul food, salsa (food) competition, country dress-up day, freaky Friday, and a potluck.

Williamsburg Health and
Rehabilitation Center

National Skilled Nursing Care Week
is something the staff, residents, and
families look forward to all year long!
The residents had a blast exploring
soul-inspired activities! They sang
Motown karaoke, danced their shoes
off with a decades dance party, had
a visit from several furry friends from
the local farm, Sally Gap, and had a
good old-fashioned day with carriage
rides and a watermelon and pie-eating
contest just to name a few! They had a
blast and were truly living soulfully!
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Wolfe County Health and
Rehabilitation Center

Residents at Wolfe County Health
and Rehabilitation Center celebrated
National Skilled Nursing Care Week by
showing how they “LIVE SOULFULLY!”
They had their Annual Balloon Lift Off
and a visit from Elvis, just to name
a few! They also had a “Memes
of Yesteryear,” where the residents
enjoyed reminiscing about sayings of
years ago, such as “How many times
it thunders in February, it will frost in
May,” or “Red sky at night, sailors
delight, red sky in the morning, sailors
take warning.” A great time was had
by all!

Shown is Vera Harris, who was the
Housekeeping and Dietary Manger at the
facility for 14 years. Vera and her family
assisted in obtaining the Certificate of Need
for Wolfe County to have a nursing facility
in 1990. She has had many relatives at
the facility and now resides here. Her
contributions over the years to the quality
of care and life for the residents has
allowed many in the community to “live
soulfully” at the facility.
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